Metabolic changes in lymphoid organs as induced by fatty acids-rich diets during ageing.
Previous reports of our laboratory have shown that w-6 PUFA-rich diets (UC) given to rats during 6 weeks causes important changes of the metabolism of the lymphoid organs. In this study, the effect of saturated fatty acids-rich diet (SC) and also the persistence of the changes caused by (UC) were investigated during ageing (14 months). The major changes previously reported for UC fed rats, during 6 weeks, fully persisted when this feeding condition was maintained for 14 months. Moreover, the SC group also showed modifications of the activities of key enzymes of glucose and glutamine metabolism of the lymphoid organs with ageing. Both groups fed fatty acids-rich diets markedly reduced the rate of lipogenesis in the liver, spleen, and thymus in contrast to slight changes reported for 6 weeks. These results suggest that fatty acids-rich diets, by causing important metabolic alterations, may pronounce the impairment of the immune function observed during ageing.